Development of the choroid plexus anlage and supraependymal structures in the fourth ventricular roof plate of human embryos: scanning electron microscopic observations.
The developing anlage of the choroid plexus and supraependymal structures in the fourth ventricular roof plates of nine normal human embryos ranging from Carnegie stages 14 to 19 were investigated with scanning electron microscopy. In the human embryos at stage 18, the first semimacroscopic choroidal anlage developed in the form of bilateral evaginations that ran dorsomedially and caudally from the bilateral corners of the rhombencephalon. The anlage became evident with even smaller and parallel ridges in the embryo at stage 19. Embryos at earlier stages exhibited surface membrane modifications such as convexity, microvilli, cilia, and spherical protrusions at the middle one-third of the rhombencephalon, which corresponded to the future choroidal anlage region. Two morphologically different groups of supraependymal cells (SE cells) were elucidated throughout the stages examined. Type 1 SE cells has spindle or tear-drop-like bodies, frequently with one or more long cytoplasmic processes. Type 2 SE cells were globular, with numerous fine pseudopodial processes. Type 1 SE cells were distributed mainly at the future choroidal anlage regions or on the anlage itself and were less frequently located at the rostral end of the roof. We found no general pattern in the distribution of type 2 SE cells. Supraependymal fibers (SE fibers) were seen as fine processes that were distributed similarly to type 1 SE cells and extended transversely for a long distance.